MED-O-GRAM
SEPTEMBER 2018
UPCOMING EVENTS:
Dear Meadows Families –
Here we go! 2018-19 school year is in swing! We hope the start has
been smooth and enjoyable for all.
You are invited to our first PTM Meeting of the year – the first
Wednesday of the month, September 5, in the “Learning Commons,”
aka the library, starting at 5:30pm. Dr. Baca, our new Superintendent
will introduce himself and Mrs. Carney will report on happenings at
Meadows. AFTER the meeting is a chance to visit with our Social
Worker – Becki Williams — she will cover things she sees and what
she wants us parents to know about kids this age. We will start to
feature her in a section of the Med-O-Gram (MOG), so be on the
lookout. Hope to see you on Wednesday!
PTM is happy to announce that our committees are coming together
– Jamie Watters and Kim Choukalas have volunteered to put our December 7th Holiday Party together. It is a traditional event for parents
and teachers of Simis and Meadows to enjoy socializing together.
Mark Dec. 7th on your calendar – more details to come.
Maria Rowell has relinquished her post on the Executive Board (we
thank her for her service all of last year!), and Theresa Rink has been
appointed to replace her as a Vice President. She is in charge of the
Fall Fundraiser. Details of that important event – later in this newsletter.

TCT, 2:10pm Release
September 12, 19 & and 26
NOTE: September 5, Full Day
NO SCHOOL
September 3, Labor Day
SNACK SHACK
Opens September 5
ODYSSEY OF THE MIND
PARENTS’ MEETING
September 6, 5:30pm, K106
FALL FUNDRAISER
KICK OFF!
September 7
PTM MEETING
September 5, 5:30pm
Guest Speaker,
Superintendent Baca
CONVERSATION WITH BECKI
WILLIAMS,
Social Worker
September 5, 6:45pm

Thanks to our volunteers and all who came to the Open House and
Family Dinner on August 15! It was a great start to a great year.

DADS’ CLUB
September 11, 6:00pm
Lincoln Heights Church

We hope to see you on September 5 for the PTM Meeting and our
other events.

FALL FUNDRAISER
Fundraiser Early Turn In,
September 19

Sincerely,

Fundraiser Last Turn In
September 21

Leeann Spangler
PTM President
President@meadowsptm.org

RESTAURANT NIGHT
Zoyo
September 20, 10:30am—8:30pm
VISION AND HEARING TESTING
September 24, 25, 26, 27

Dear Parents,
Our Welcome Back Dinner was an awesome way to kick off the new school year. I hope you enjoyed it as much as I did. A big
shout out to our amazing PTM for organizing, Dr. Baca for helping serve, Blue Orthodontics for the bottled water & cookies, and
Meadows staff for once again going above and beyond.
Grade Level Updates:
5th Grade: The fifth grade had a busy first few weeks at Meadows. The first two weeks were spent discussing expectations, and
fall MAP testing in Language Arts and Math. Social Studies learned about mapping and geography skills, and Science classes
discussed the scientific method and how to identify variables in an experiment. During the third week of school, most of the students headed up to Prescott for Camp Friendly Pines! Students engaged in several outdoor education activities that included their
core subjects: science (shelter building), math, social studies, and language arts. Students also participated in activities such as
horseback riding, canoeing, and team building activities. A huge thank you to all the chaperones who helped make camp a success!
6th Grade: In 6th grade, Math students are reviewing how to add and subtract decimal with word problems, and practicing division with a two-digit divisor and with decimals in the quotients Next week, onto multiplying fractions. In advanced math, they
will be working with integer operations. Language Arts classes will be going over figurative language, and are getting ready to
write business letters to country embassies. The goal is to mail by September 7th! Next, is their first classroom novel, Esperanza
Rising, by Pam Munoz Ryan — a moving story about starting over and overcoming obstacles. Science is in full swing of exploring. They are conducting experiments to explore the relationship between particles of matter based on if they are solids, liquids or
gases. By using this information students can then explore what makes up our atmosphere. Soon students will be tracking weather
for their interdisciplinary Country Report Project which involves all disciplines. They have been working on MAP reading skills
and geography in our Social Studies classes. Symbols on a map, finding an absolute location using longitude and latitude and
differentials between Political, Physical and Thematic maps are all being learned. Countries they are interested in researching for
their interdisciplinary Country Report Project (due end of semester) are being decided. They are beginning to explore early civilizations of Mesopotamia.
7th Grade: Social Studies classes are completing an IB unit on the Industrial Revolution. There is a states and capitals test for all
7th graders Friday, August 31st. For any parents interested in sending their child on the Washington D.C. trip next summer, there
is an informational meeting at Madison #1 on Thurs., September 6 in room C105 at 6pm. VOLUNTEERS FOR THE JUNIOR
ACHIEVEMENT FIELD TRIP ON 11/5 & 11/6 ARE NEEDED! Please notify Ms. Andrews if interested. Math — Students are
learning about integers. AEP students are working on exponents. Language Arts — Students are starting their first IB Units centering around informational text and historical fiction. The advanced classes will be conducting literature circles with books set
during the Civil War, and the on-level classes will be studying texts that are set during the Klondike Gold Rush. Classes will be
analyzing these texts as background for writing their first essay. Science — Classes are completing the scientific inquiry unit and
students will create their own experiment.
8th Grade: In Social Studies, students are working in groups to research each of the different categories of the colonies. From
that information, they are creating a presentation (bubble maps, Google slides, drawings) to be given in front of the class. Standards based learning is in full swing in the Science classes, as students investigate the validity of the “double” in Double Stuff Oreos. Math and English classes have just finished up MAP testing, and are moving on to their first major units of study. Both ELA
classes are reading novels, and will be assigning roots to study for quizzes every Friday, while math is working on relations and
functions.
5/6 Digital Design: The school year has started off with a bang, spending the first week on Google logins, Classroom Expectations
and creating a spreadsheet with all login information. After that students created webpages and started with their Digital Citizenship units. 5th grade has utilized Pear Deck, several web art websites and 6th has had fun learning Kahoot, Google Draw and Web
Art.
Band/Chorus/Percussion: Band students are continuing to develop warm-up routines and a consistent ensemble sound. In the
next week or two, we will be applying these concepts to the method book. Percussion students are working on basic rhythmic and
percussion exercises for stick control, as well as body percussion. In Choir, the students have been progressing through a sightsinging method and have already started working on singing two parts.
PE: Fifth and sixth grade students are working on completing their Volleyball unit. This week we will be moving toward skill and
rules assessments. Next activities include bocce ball and disc golf with breaks built in to start our fitness assessments. Students in
7th and 8th Grade Physical Education classes have been performing very well. All students have been participating in Volleyball
and Indoor Soccer games and activities. Upcoming Sports include Team Handball and Floor Hockey.
Pat Carney M.Ed
Principal
Madison Meadows Middle School
(602) 664-7601

Extraordinary Learning for All

Snack Shack will start to be open after school on Wednesdays
and Fridays starting Sept. 5 – volunteers are needed https://
www.signupgenius.com/go/508094bacaf2aa6f58-september .

Special thanks to all the parents, teachers and staff who made
CFP a great success this year!!

Fall sports competitions will begin on Tuesday, September 4th with a
Cross-Country meet. Boys Soccer will play Osborn at home on Thursday,
September 6th. Girls Soccer, Varsity & Junior Varsity Volleyball will have
away games with Osborn on Thursday, September 6th. For a full schedule, please visit the Meadows Athletics website: www.meadowsathletics.com/
Peter Samuel
8th Science
Athletic Director
Girls' Soccer & Softball Coach
Madison Meadows Middle School
(602)664-7635
Room C160
https://sites.google.com/a/madisoned.org/meadows-science---samuel/

New donors who support our athletic program at Meadows are thanked with a banner on the field fence or in the gym for three full sports seasons:
We’d like to welcome our new supporters this year:
Popat Orthodontics - Madison Pediatric Dentistry
As well as thank our continued supporters:
Madison Animal Hospital
Patrick Funke and Associates, Investment Firm
Chasse Construction
Dunn Orthodontics
PTM
Hensel Phelps - Plan. Build. Manage.
Danson Construction

Student Athletes that bring in a sponsor earn $100 of the donation directly for their
team - the remainder goes to purchasing the banner and to the Athletic Program as a
whole.

Thank you for
supporting Madison
Meadows Athletics!

Meadows’ Year
Round Sports
Schedule Includes:

Participation in athletics
helps develop children’s
social and leadership skills,
increases confidence and
self-esteem, fosters a
sense of community, and
provides healthy physical
activity. These benefits are
an important part of preparing our students for high
school and beyond. By
joining us as a sponsor you
can help ensure our programs stay strong and
safe.

Fall
Boys and Girls CrossCountry
Boys Soccer
Girls Soccer
JV Girls Volleyball
Varsity Girls Volleyball

While a participation fee is
required of each athlete,
the cost does not go much
further than paying coaches, officials and transportation. Team equipment and
uniforms are additional
expenses. These sponsorships helps bridge the athletic budget gaps.
As partners, we promise to
promote your company or
organization through the
placement of your banner,
as well as mention your support in communications with
our families. Please check
with your tax consultant, as
your sponsorship is most
likely tax deductible. Our tax
ID is 74-2401305.

Winter
Coed Flag Football
Coed Wrestling
JV Boys Basketball
Varsity Boys Basketball
JV Girls Basketball
Varsity Girls Basketball
JV Cheerleading
Varsity Cheerleading
Spring
Boys and Girls Track
JV Softball
Varsity Softball
JV Baseball
Varsity Baseball
Boys Volleyball

Please visit our website at
www.meadowsathletics.com

Madison
Meadows Athletic
Sponsorship
Program

“Do you know what my favorite
part of the game is?
The opportunity to play.”
– Mike Singletary

It's not too soon to start working on your community service hours. Throughout
the year, the Charitable Acts Committee will be hosting opportunities around the
valley. Until our first event, check out these great opportunities for kid friendly
community service.
•
•
•
•
•

Growing Together, a Giving Garden - https://growingtogetherphx.org/
UMOM Read to Me Nights - https://umom.org/
Families Giving Back - familiesgivingback.org.
Arizona Helping Hands - azhelpinghands.org/volunteer
St. Vincent de Paul - stvincentdepaul.net/volunteer

GO RAMS!!

BOX TOP$ for EDUCATION
From now - September 10th when you shop at Walmart and buy five (5) participating products and you'll earn $5 for our school! From now - September
28th when you shop at Sam’s Club, earn 100 Bonus Box Tops when you buy
three participating products and scan your receipt with the Bonus Box Tops
App. Meadows Box Tops collection begins Oct. 1. (Or drop off at the front
desk in reception and we’ll do the scanning for you.)
Questions? Contact Sadie Jo sjo.smokey@gmail.com

Mark your calendars Madison Meadows! Our Scholastic Book Fair starts
August 31st and runs through September 6th. All purchases benefit our
school.
Visit our Book Fair Homepage

MADISON MEADOWS PTM

Fundraiser at Zoyo
THURSDAY, SPETEMBER 20TH
FROM Noon - 10PM
UP TO 20% OF NET SALES GOES
TO SUPPORT

1139 E. GLENDALE AVE.
PHOENIX, AZ

WWW.ZOYOGURT.COM

ALL SCHOOL VISION AND HEARING TESTING
September 24, 25, 26, 27
SUG if you are able to help:
www.SignUpGenius.com/go/10C0845A5A622AA8-meadows4

MEADOWS BACK TO SCHOOL
OPEN HOUSE & DINNER
Thank you Volunteers!!
Dr. Ken Baca
Mrs. Carney
Mr. Merrill
Nurse Sharon
Linda Nolan
Melissa Boydston
Chris Goodfarb
Nicole Lynch
Theresa Rink
Leeann Spangler
Sarah Speer
Lori Takeuchi
Trina Whittaker

And a special thank you to our Chairs — Brandi
Carter and Angela Talbot!!
Grace Bianchi
Ryan Carter
Addison Case
Sabrina Case
Maci Perreault-Fitzner
Ellie Frye
Andy Ward-Garcia
Savannah Heath
Emily Keating
Jimi Long
Eli Makston
Maya Morris
Sofia Nieto
Savannah Norvold
Sophia Pauly
Julia Ray
Jeffrey Takeuchi
Sam Talbot
Joy Tavilla

And if you missed the Back To School 2018 Video, please find at:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p_JLBVQiPuY&feature=youtu.be

I'm so excited to have our library open and all the new furniture here. It is great to see the
students using the library to read, play chess and do puzzles.

Our Book Fair will run in the Library until September 7th. Stop by and get a new book!
Hope to see you.
If you have questions you can email me (mrowell@madisoned.org) or look at my website:
https://sites.google.com/madisoned.org/library/home

The Rams Store is an opportunity to reward students that have worked hard to
earn Rams Tickets from Meadow's teachers and staff by following the RAMS
expectations.
The store will be open during lunch on the following Fridays in September: 14
and 28.
Blue Orthodontics is continuing to a generous sponsor for the Rams Store.

PTM MISSION STATEMENT: PTM’s mission is to provide support to our children, our faculty, staff,
administration and our parents for the betterment of the educational process and social environment of
Madison Meadows Middle School.
PTM needs your involvement to meet our mission! Check out our volunteer and committee page on the
PTM website. We have a variety of ways to help! www.meadowsptm.org

PTM MEETINGS: Meetings will be in the Media Center at 5:30pm. Here are our scheduled dates:
September 5
October 3
November 7
December 5
January 9

February 6
March 6
April 3
May 1

PTM BOARD:

President
Co Vice President
Co-Vice President
Treasurer, Accounts Payable
Treasurer, Accounts Receivable
Recording Secretary
Communications Secretary

Leeann Spangler, President@MeadowsPTM.org
Dionne Washington, VPSS@MeadowsPTM.org
Theresa Rink, VPFF@MeadowsPTM.org
Lori Takeuchi, AP@MeadowsPTM.org
Melissa Boydston, AR@MeadowsPTM.org
Chris Goodfarb, RecSec@MeadowsPTM.org
Nicole Lynch, CorSec@MeadowsPTM.org

Together we can make a difference!
Stay Connected with Meadows!
Sign up for eBlasts, to receive reminders and important
school information via email.
Join our mailing list at www.meadowsptm.org
or email Nicole Lynch, Nicole@lynchevents.net

